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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which of the following is/are true about the balance sheet and
income statement?
I). The income statement reflects a summary of activity that
occurs over some period of time while the balance sheet is a
snapshot taken at a single point in time.
II). Both represent a summary of activity that occurs over some
period of time.
III). The two, combined, give a reasonable estimate of the
firm's cash flows.
A. I, II and III.
B. I only.
C. I and III.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2

Aufgrund eines Ausfalls wurde eine NotfallÃ¤nderung an einem
IT-System vorgenommen. Welche der folgenden Punkte sollten fÃ¼r
den Informationssicherheitsmanager des Unternehmens von
grÃ¶ÃŸter Bedeutung sein?
A. Die Ã„nderung beinhaltete keine ordnungsgemÃ¤ÃŸe
Risikobewertung.
B. Der Informationssicherheitsmanager hat die Ã„nderung vor der
Implementierung nicht Ã¼berprÃ¼ft.
C. Die Dokumentation der Ã„nderung wurde nach der
Implementierung vorgenommen.
D. Das Betriebsteam hat die Ã„nderung ohne Regressionstests
implementiert.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
Lambda í•¨ìˆ˜ëŠ” í”„ë•¼ì•´ë¹— ì„œë¸Œë„·ì•˜ Amazon RDS
ë•°ì•´í„°ë² ì•´ìŠ¤ì—• ëŒ€í•´ ì¿¼ë¦¬ë¥¼ ì‹¤í–‰í•´ì•¼ í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Lambda í•¨ìˆ˜ê°€ Amazon RDS ë•°ì•´í„°ë² ì•´ìŠ¤ì—• ì•¡ì„¸ìŠ¤ í•
ìˆ˜ ìžˆë•„ë¡• í•˜ë ¤ë©´ ì–´ë–¤ ë‹¨ê³„ê°€ í•„ìš”í•©ë‹ˆê¹Œ?
(2 ê°œ ì„ íƒ•)
A. Lambda ë³´ì•ˆ ê·¸ë£¹ì•„ í—ˆìš©í•˜ì—¬ Amazon RDS ë³´ì•ˆ
ê·¸ë£¹ì•˜ ìˆ˜ì‹ ê·œì¹™ì•„ ë³€ê²½í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
B. Amazon RDS ìš© VPC ì—”ë“œ í•¬ì•¸íŠ¸ë¥¼ ìƒ•ì„±í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
C. Amazon RDS VPC ë‚´ì—• Lambda í•¨ìˆ˜ë¥¼ ìƒ•ì„±í•˜ì‹ì‹œì˜¤.
D. Lambda ë³´ì•ˆ ê·¸ë£¹ì•˜ ìˆ˜ì‹ ê·œì¹™ì•„ ë³€ê²½í•˜ì—¬ Amazon
RDS ë³´ì•ˆ ê·¸ë£¹ì•„ í—ˆìš©í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
E. VPCì—• ì•¸í„°ë„· ê²Œì•´íŠ¸ì›¨ì•´ (IGW)ë¥¼ ì¶”ê°€í•˜ê³
í”„ë•¼ì•´ë¹— ì„œë¸Œë„·ì•„ IGWë¡œ ë•¼ìš°íŒ…í•©ë‹ˆë‹¤.
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 4
Chuck has the following class defined as a complex data type in
his LotusScript Web service: Public Class PersonInfo Public
FirstName As String Public LastName As String PhoneNumber As
String Private Email As String Public Function FullName () As
String FullName = FirstName + " " + LastName End Function End
Class What properties of that complex data type will be visible
to a consumer of this Web service?
A. FirstName, LastName, and PhoneNumber
B. FirstName, LastName, and FullName
C. FirstName, LastName, PhoneNumber, and Email
D. FirstName and LastName
Answer: A
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